
We look forward to your club’s pictures for inclusion in  the Figure 8! 

Please pass this information along to your club’s photographer, historian, or chairpersons. 

Deadlines for PHOTO submission for Issues 
January, February, March issues: 2nd Monday in November 

April, May, June issue: 2nd Monday in February 

July, August, September issue: 2nd Monday in May 

October, November, December: 2nd Monday in August 

  

RE: Photographs:  

Photos of club members are always preferred. Your pictures help us enjoy what is going on around district 8 and see 

the happy faces of friends who are involved.   

Photos of horticulture and design  are usually highlighted after the Fair. Because many of club members are not on 

site when photos are taken, there are usually no club members included in pictures. However, If your club sponsors a 

flower show and wants to recognize the ribbon winners, it is more interesting to include the grower or the designer 

with their entry. Please include the proper ID of photos. (See the 5W’s & H below)  

 If you are sending in a photo of a community garden, try to include members engaged in the garden and then maybe 

later (for another issue)  submit a photo of  the results… again include some members admiring the garden or area or 

deadheading. if you don’t have a club photographer,  encourage your chairpersons to take snaps with their phones 

or cameras.   

When you submit your photos, please include the answers to the following questions: The 5 W’s  & H *  

Who (is in the photo)?  

What (is the occasion)?  

When (did the event take place)?  

Where (is the action in the photo taking place)?  

Why (is the event important)? Ex: “fun-raiser”, celebration, recognition  

&  

How (did the event evolve)? This is particularly important if you are submitting a news story for publication 

elsewhere in the Figure 8.    

 We make every effort to include the pictures sent to us especially those which highlight your members’  activities 

and achievements.  Please include the *5 W’s  & H along with your photos, so that we don’t have to send emails back 

and forth to gather the information we need for captions/story. Please send,  your two best pictures for 

consideration. We will contact you if we have more space. Right now, the only color pages we have are the front 

cover and the 2 Centerpiece pages.   

  

Please send your submissions to: Carol-Jo Pope, Photography, Layout and Design Editor: bobpope5@hotmail.com.  

You can also send photos to Carol-Jo Pope, 13 Timberlake Drive, Orchard Park, New York 14127-3569. If you want 

the photo returned, please include a stamped, self-addressed envelope.    


